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FOK IMMEDIATb RELEASE 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION OFFICER: SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
TELEPHONE: 714-291-6480 / EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DF SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
U3A ALUMNI MEET JNG 
SCHEDULED AT USD JANUA'RY :30 
Alumni of the University- of San Di.ego's Uni.yersi ty- of 
the Third Age will meet on Sunday, Januarr 30 at 2cOO p.m. 
in th.e Phi)ip Y. Hahn Sch.col o;f Nursing Audi.tori.um. '.For 
information call 291-6'480, e..xt i 4271. 
Alumni will have the opportunity to h.ear a presentation 
by USD assistant professor of religious studies Dr i Gary Macy 
on USD' s recently.,..created 11-overs·eas People , to .,- People" program. 
There will be a slide presentation of last s·ummer'·s project 
which took USD students and faculty advisors to Peru to 
learn of the life and culture of people living in Chulucanas, 
Peru. 
The Uni vers i _ty o.f the Thi.rd Age, a s·pe ci al program offered 
by USD's Continuing Education division for persons ovei age 
55, is desi.gned to re-e..xpose peOple to a variety of ideas 
and mental challenges within the Universi.ty setting. 
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